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The Protection of Our Rivers from Pollution.

By Jay Craven.

It has only been in the last few years that the two closely connected

problems—pure water supplies and sewage disposal—have been gaining

rapidly, increasing attention from sanitarians and others interested in thp

welfare of the public. Formerly but little attention was paid to the sani-

tary condition of our rivers. They were taken to be the natural and

intended channels for the disposition of sewage and manufacturing wastes.

Before our population was so concentrated, sewage disposal by dilution

was satisfactory from a i^hysical stand'xiint. but now the condition of

nuiiiy of our streams has become such that for a part of the year at least

the odors from them are (luite obnoxious and a nuisance to the cities and

to the iiopulation living along the banks, as well as a menace to their

health. Even though the large rivers may not be offensive, yet whei'e

these rivers have to be used for water supplies, diseases that may be car-

ried by water cimstitute an always present menace to the health of our

lieojih'.

Like many other prolilems, the public is not amused until their atten-

tion has been attracted by severe measures. Epidemics, more terril)!e

because they were due to a preventable disease, have occurred in the last

few years, carrying with them a needless sacrifice of money, and more

important, of human life. Just to cite one case, let me give a few figures

from the typhoid epidemic at Erie, I'a., the population of which was

GS,O0O. From December 1. 1910, to May 10, 1911, 1.012 cases and 12.5 deaths

were reported to the health department. For com])arative purposes a

value of .$5,000 has frequently been placed on a man's value to the com-

munity. The loss til Erie at this figure was $625,000, not including the

expenses, such as loss of time, doctor bills, medicine, etc., of the remainder

of the 1,012 who recovered.

Different States have taken up the problem and cnnsideral)le work has

been done in Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and

Ohio. In our State a bill was passed in 1909 providing for the protection

of the streams from iiollution. Since that time, extensive surA^eys have
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been made by the State Board of Health for the purpose of determining

the condition of Indiana lalves and streams.

In the summer of 1011 a sanitary survey of the Ohio Kiver along the

southern boundary of Indiana was made. The worlc was started at Cin-

cinnati and samples of the river water were analyzed from this point to

the mouth of the Wabash River. They were collected at every mile with

the exception of a short distance, where circumstances made it necessary

to take them everj' two miles. A study of the water and sewer system in

each city or town of sufficient size to have such improvements, was made.

Analyses, chemical and bacterial, were made of all water supplies, espe-

cial attention being given to those using the river for their source of

supply. Manufacturing ])lants were visited, and if they were emptying

waste into the river, the kind, together witli an estimate (if the .lUKiunt.

was noted.

In the ^unlme^ <if 1012. a survey of the Wabash Uiver from r>lufft.on to

its mouth was made :iim1 similar data collected. On lioth surveys a house-

boat e<|uii)ped tor the lai)oi-atory work and living quarters was used. The

tirst summer a one-room houseboat was prepared, and although it was used

tlircugjioiit tlie snmnier. it was found to he rather small for the work.

Last sunnner a two-room houseboat was built, special attention being i>aid

to the design.

This boat was found to be so well suited to the purpose that a stern

jiaddie and an engine were iustabed. and it is to be used on Wliite Kiver

next sunnner.

Although no inuiiediate results were looked for, yet an agitation was

started in three places on the Ohio Kiver resulting in a treated water

supply for one cit.v and a change from the river to a well supply in two

towns, so that it is felt that the cost of the triji has Huir(> than been

.institied already.

A'aluable work can be done by the ditferent States with resjtect to the

rivers lying wholly within their control. Iiut a great munber of our im-

]x)rtant rivers flow through many States, and instead of having a State

I>r()blem we have an interstate one. which is far more difhcult to handle.

It is therefore not a ]>roblem for one State, mu- for a few of the States

along a river, but one which re<leral legislation will have to regulate.

At a joint meeting of two comjiarative new associations, the Great

Lakes Pure Water Association. an<l the National Association for Prevent-

ing the Pollution of Rivers and Watenvays. h(>]d at Cleveland. Ohio, last
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October, a tentative report of the latter committee on the feasibility of

establishini,^ standards of purity for river and waterways, was read. The

men cniniirisinir the connnittee have a national reputation and have given

much time and study to the problem, and the following extracts from their

report should be of interest

:

"This committee finds that on account of the increasing population of

the country, it is and always will be physically impossible to maintain

waterways in their original and natural condition of purity. A reasonable

degree of cleanliness should nevertheless be demanded.

"The discharge of raw sewage into streams and harbors should not lie

iniiversally prohiltited by law. The method of disposal of sewage l)y

dilution is recognized as sound in jirinciple and safe m practice if carried

on with proi)er restrictions.

"For each waterway at any given point there is a limit to the amount

of permissible discharge of waste matter, depending upon the use that is

made of the river and the character of the territory through which it

tiows. No universal standard of ]iurity can be wisel.v established or main-

tained. When the extent of the pollution is such as to affect the public

health in any way liy any i-casonable use of the river the sanitary aspect of

the situation should control and the degree of the pollution should be reg-

ulated accordingly. The courts must decide what is reasonable use. When

the extent of the pollution is siicli as to cause sensible offense to jiulilic

decency in the course of any reasonable use of the river, this aspect of the

situaticai may properly contrc-l. When the extent of pdllution is such as to

cause material injury to fish or shellfish industries, nr to the ice industry,

this element may control. When the extent of the pollutiim is such as to

cause th;' silting up of the channels of navigable streams, this element

may control.

"Even when the demand of public health, offense to decency and inter-

ference with navigation are such as to place a limit to the pollution of the

streams the economic aspect of the case should be considered in regulating

the amount of permissilile discharge of waste matter, the fundamental

principle being that the results accomplished shall be reasonably commen-

surate with the cost of prevention of the pollution.

"While no universal standard of purity applicable to all rivers and

waterways can be established, it is believed to be feasible to establish and

maintain appropriate standards of a general nature for waters that fall

within certain particular groupings.
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"Inasmncli as the safety of public \'\ater supplies is the most import-

ant element in the prnhlem of stream pollution at the present time, the

following ireneral princiiiles should .govern the dischai'ge of sewage and

waste matters into rivers and waterways

:

"Streams from which water su])i)lies are taken without inirihcation

should not receive any fecal matter, sewage, sewage effluent or wastes that

will render the water a menace to health or othenvise impair its natural

quality.

"Streams li'din which water sujiplics are t;d<en and used after i)urifica-

tion shoulti nut receive fecal matter, sewage, sewage effluent or Avaste

matter in sucli <piantities that tlip contamination of the water at any

water-works intake would ]iut ;-n pni'<'asonal)lc Imrdcn upon the jairitica-

tion works, or in (piantities suHi'lent to iiroducc the conditions referred to

iu til;' next i);iragraiih.

"Streams not used for wat<r suiiplies ni:iy receive sewage wherever

and in siich (|naiitities ihat i^s enti'.nicc will not scnsildy offend decency in

til" r(';ison;dile pulilic use of ;iu> stream, or cause interference with naviga-

tion, or vvith v-iluahlc li^h indiisti-ies. nv tile ice industry. When this can-

not lie d IMC. tiie sewage or wastes should I'eceive such trejitmcnt before

discli:ii-ge as to bring the effluent within this rule, due reg;ird being given

to tile relative cost of (lie jirocesses reipiired and the beneht to be derived.

"While !( (iigni/.ing tb;it the ]iollulion ol many ri\-ei's and waterwa.vs

is in('\it:ibh' ind tlnit absolute prev<>ntion of iiolhitinn is impossible, it is

deeined inipci-.it ively necessary- tluit some control o\-er the discharge of

waste n. alter into i-ivers and watei'w;iys be maintained. The committee

heartily endorses, therefore, the movenient I hat is being made to keep the

liollulinn of streams williiii rc.-isoiiable bounds"

'J'he pripblem of proiccfioii of our sfe.-ims from poUution is one in which

a general interest should be taken by eve"yone. .Vlthongh the p(>ople on a

stream below a lity arc directly effeetiij. yet the urban i»opuIation is

affected indirectly by the food products such as veget.-ibles and dairy

suplilies fnni farmeis ••id.jacent to the -Ireams. Rapid strides ;ire now

being made in the protection of (air river- from iiollution, ;iiid it is ho'ied

tli.it problem "an be effectmilly controlled betoi'e long.


